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The different angles of the John-- ! claim, was never answered by the
case "can best 'be explained by inter
views secured from Griffith and e.

Says Griff:
"Walter signed a Federal league

contract whfle-in- a huff and has re-
gretted it ever since. It happened in
this way: Last "Summer we offered
Walter a contract good for $80,000.
It was for $16,000 for five years and
was absolutely ironclad. He didn't
have to pitch a game a season to get
his coin. He refused to sign it
against" my advice. That was when
the papers were fuU of. stuff about
the Federal league putting. $75,000
in the bank for him. After giving
Johnson plenty of time to think it all
over, President Minor withdrew that
offer and when Johnso left home it
was agreed that we were' to take the
matter up later.

"Along came Jones with that St.
Louis offer of $20,000 for three years
and Walter wrote, telling me all
about it. Minor replied, asking1 him
to send the Washington club his
term?. He demanded $18,000 a year
for three years. The club then of-

fered him $12,500 a year for three
years. Joe Tinker showed up then
and talked Walter into signing for
two years. His salary was to have
been $17,500 a season' and he got
$6,000 advance money. 'But he had
nothing but a piece of paper to show
for the other $29,000.

"We immediately notified Walter
there was not a chance for him to
pitch for the Federals next season
because his contract with us was le-

gally binding for 1915 and he agreed
finally that if, I could prove that to
his satisfaction he ifould reconsider.
We met in Kansas Cftyand left it to
lawyers whom- - he accepted."

GHmore and Weeghman yesterday
explained for', the1' first tune how
Johnson was sfgned. According to
their story,- Johnson wired the "Wash-
ington club accepting a previous of-
fer of $16,000 a year two days after
Fielder Jones withdrew'a bid of '$60.- -
000 for three years. That wire, they 1

Washington club,' nor were letters
which Johnson wrote immediately
afterward.

Cilmore said he had in his pos-
session the contract under which
Walter worked last season. He de-

clared the document called for $10,-00- 0,

of which $7,500 was for salary.
The remaining $2,500 was paid to
give the Washington club an option
on Johnson's services after the ex-

piration of the contract Gilmore as-
serted that the Senators lost any
rights the option might have given
them when they failed to agree on
terms with the hurler after months
of dickering.

Gilmore has wired Johnson an offer
to come to Chicago at the expense of
the Federal league and submit his
contracts to the opinion of three dis-
interested lawyers, all parties con-
cerned to abide by the decision of
the legal lights.

At his home in Coffeyville yester-
day Johnson intimated he might ac-
cept such a proposition.

The decision today stands in favor
of organized baseball. But anything
can happen when the lawyers get to
work, and another day or so may put
the Federals ahead.

Hans Lobert, Philadelphia third
baseman, is dickering with the St.
Louis Federals. Lobert says his
three-ye- ar contract with the Phils ex
pired atthe close of'the 19i4 season,
and he gave his owners a chance to
renew the paper. When. they refused
he matters with. the Feds,
and says he'is satisfied with the terms
offered. He threatens to sign unless
the Phillies come across with the
coin.

Ban Johnson denies there has been-an-

blockade in .the deal to sell the
Yankee's to Col. Ja"cob Ruppert The
prospective owner was in Indianap-
olis yesterday to confer with Presi
dent Hampstead of the Giants regard
ing rental of the Polo grounds for the
1915 seriosn. At present the Yanks
are homeless, and a park of decent "
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